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MJi2J&uii5SZiit WHV Till Hl Ntl tll NOT f ill
WEST .VEAISElt PAlUa I Stop itching Skin

(Continued from pa Re 1.)--
1
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There is one safe, dependable treat-
ment that relieves itchinn torture and
skin irritation almost instantly and
that cleanses and soothes the skin.

Ask any druggist for a 35cor $1 bottle
otZemo and apply it as directed. Soon
you will find that irritations, pimples,
blackheads, ecxema.blotclieB,riiiBWorm
and similar skin troubles will disappear.

A little Zemo, the penetrating, satis;
fying liquid, is all that is needed, for it
banishes most skin eruptions, make
the skin soft, smooth and heallhjl.

. The S. W. Ross Co., Clsvsland, (X
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ROOSEVELT'S DEATH

OPENS PRESIDENTIALF1! 7"E FOLLAR? 5 A DOLLAR JS WORTH " EXACTLY WIIAT IT WILL BUY-- NO MORE NO
v wiAAtt is KURiii AiUKii ai litis itKKAl SA LK TliAN'lTw ILlTII E "AFTER THE SALE CLOSES IF YOUNEED NEW CLOTHES, SHOES, DRY GOODS OF ANY KIND. GET IT NOW, WHILE YOUR MONEY "u QUAL-

ITY xa.iUMKAND GREATER VALUE. DONT WAIT. DONT DECKIVR.YOITBSF.I.F. .RIIV. Kftwi r'

am front Oregon." t have seen the
Itonnd-i;- I have aoni like them."

A Now uri!.
It wus a very, very different Paris

into which I came this time than 1

found four months aito. Then It was
awful dark, nervous and menaced
Now it whs ablaxe with IlKht, happy
and guy Puree. Like for Postum,
"There's a reason."

I wua passlnR through Paris on my
way to I.e Mann as t wrote you from
Lille, on leaving Lille we did not
tuke a direct route, but went east to
Brussels, then Louvnin, following the
route of the early part of the wir In
Belgium. fcYoin Lotivaln we turned
south, going to and through ' the
"cockpit' of Europe. Waterloo, where
we were over night. The country
from Lille on to ltivalu and Water-
loo Ik very, very beautiful even aftoi
ihese years of war, for little damage
has been done In Belgium, because
they paid heavy Indemnities to Ger-
many that their country and cities
might be left Intact. But It Is an en-
tirely different story In France,

l Ynucn Is DcatatHl.
To see the ruin undd evastation Is

the only way to realize and believe
thit beings, once considered human,
could have done It. My vocabular.v
utterly fulls me when 1 try to de-
scribe It. But. again, It sure made m.
smile and made my. old Ford iust
prick up her' ears and take the hills
on high when we came on across
Belgium and into France and imssed
the French army going on Into Ger-
many to watch on the lihlne until the
bill Is paid for all that devastation.

Was In Sedan.

A Sweeping Clearance in Our Drapery and 'Art Needlework Departments
A splendid opportunity to pick up many bargains that you will really appreciate. Nece ssities for the home that will make ud Diet- -

WASHIXOTOM. J:m; ' 7. Thnodoro
Ronsevolt's death removed a inun,
who,-i- the public mind wus regarded
us the likeliest repuuncMii irviuim- -my ana itc a small cost. - - .

nominee for the 1S20 campaign.HUCK TOWELING AT CLEARANCE CURTAIN NETS, SCRIMS AND , Close upon the expression of sorrow

mww following the announcment of his
death, capital politicians begun dis-

cussing the chanc-- s of other candi
SALE PRICES ,

IMjre linen and cotton huck towelings. Some plain,
others with fancy designs. 13 to 21 inches wide.

n dates, l'ershing s name is
most heard In the gossip, but two ele-

ments of doubt have entered tnto the
consideration of Pershing. Firsti

ii i whether he is the republican choice.
and second, whether he would give up
his army career to enter politics.9f From Waterloo ' we went on south

if
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40c liiuk Touellnjrs. Salo Prk
O IliK-- Tiwtin)CS. Sale IHi-- c

JM Huck Tom-Uns- x sale lrk--
5c Huck TimclliiKa, Sale Price

73- - Huck 1vIImsh. sale It-ic- c

fcjc Hirt Ttmf llnjas. Sale Price
!. Huck ToweUiMn. Sale Price
l 13 Huck Town-iiui- sale Irlce

29c
S.VC

....SCO
45c
40
39c
7c

. . . . SoC

through Charlrol. I'hilipsvllle. Friends uml many otner prominent
Chnrlesvllle. Sedan, (where the Am. irepublicuns how profess to believe
H. F. were). Then we turned west tolthelr particular candidate hus moved
Bethel. Ithelms. The great cathedral: to first place in the linn of aspirants;
at Rhelnis Is as von know lust n shell Senators Borah and Johnson are both

MADRASSES

Cretomies and Silkolines, Colonial Drap-

eries, a table of these on special sale from
1-- 3 to 1-- 2 the regular price.

ONE LOT OF FANCY STAMPED ART

GOODS

Table Runners, Sofa Pillows, Center
Pieces and Scarfs, Laundry Bags, etc.
Your choice. at 1-- 2 Price

n simply gutted, not a thing left In It strongly progressive. HurI)1'- - Frm
er Senator Hoot und Tuft, conserva

ITTI tive, are among those mentioned.
EMBROIDERY. PACKAGE GOODS

Poles Demand Huns'
Pacific brand, showfhgOn odd lot of these, mootly

women's and Children's wear. Surrender of Cityi

with great shell holes In the roof and
sides. It is remarkable how close
No Man's Land comes to Hheims, and
how close together the two lines were.

' Tliey Ilil Km Pam.
From Itheiins we came on through

Rpernay. Chateau Thierry, Belleau
Wood, where our marines barred the
way of the Huns to Purls and made
the words of the French become true.
"They shall not pass." They did not

Ik
Your Choice at 1-- 3 Price. (TOPKXHAOKS, Jan. 7. The Poles

sent an ultimatum to the tlermaiis,
demanding the surrender' of ''Beitts-chcl- n

It Wus reported' yesterday,
Beutschcn Is 40 miles west of Pom-ft- .- Don't Sleep Cold lien You pass, but I saw with my own eyes

one of the reasons why. It was a
little patch of ground on e. corner lot
and on each cross was an American
eniblem.

There are many others somewhere)
HER E'SG0WN" F0RTAIX

OCCASIONS ."

BUY YOUR
WASH GOODS NOW

The new ones coming in
will cost you much more.
Entire stock of fancy voiles,
lawns, batistes, etc., in
stripes, plaids and pretty
conventional designs, dark
or light colors.

In France and these, too, not far away.
But I envy the mother who bore the
son that fills anv of those graves.
Ioes France und will history place
those men In the same light? Her
Is an Indication: While In Brussels'
we chanced to sit down In a picture!
show, seeing the program indicated

Can Buy a A arm
BED COMFERTER

At January Clearance Sale.
Prices

Fine quality silkolines filled
with pure white fluffy cot-
ton, the kind you are used
to. Our only reason for
their disposal at these prices
is too many of them so they
will have to go. saP&tZai
$2.95 Comforters', Sale

Price ............. $2.59
$3.50 Comforters, Sale

PiiVp 3.10

'

11c

15c

15c Grade, Sale Price..
20c Grade, Sale Price..
25c to 40c Grade, Sale

' Price
50c to 65c Grade, Sale

Price

19c

some war pictures. Imagine thej
tingle our good American blood gol
when there flashed on the screen aj
legend like thisi "Some American
Marines who barred the way of the!
Huns to I'arls." Then the Marines
came marching past. That's glvlne
credit where it is due. And a good
many Belgians that night realized;
that there was an American or two
In the audience. I very nearly forgot

j myself and came near shouting "Let j

'er Buck." ' j

By following these cities you will
see that-the- rover much of the west-- 1

crn front, where I had not already;
been. For T had begun my work last

'August in Flanders (Belgium) not far
from Ypres, Poperlnghe and Kemmell

j hill.. Then came out and went In
again over the Hindenburg; line be-- ;
tween I'ftmbral and 81- - Quenlin.

39cg Z $4.00 Comforters, Sale

A GREAT LOT OF
TOWELINGS

At special January Clear-
ance Sale Prices, the heavy
good wearing kind for every
day use. We are over stock-
ed heavily and if price will
move them they are going to
go. ,

Heavier weaves with plain
white or colored borders.
27c Toweling, Sale Price 22c
25c Toweling, Sale Price 19c
20c Toweling, Sale Price 15c

Fleeced Velours and Flan-
nelettes, all we have of them.
35c Qualities, Sale Price 23c
25c Qualities, Sale Price 18c

Bleached Sheeting, a very
fine standard good weight
grade, 2U yards wide, worth

. 65c wholesale. On special
sale the yard . . rv. . 55c

JAXCAHV CLKAUANCE SALE OF
HE DSPftEADS

Marseilles and Crochet Bedspreads,
both double bed and single bed size,
scalloped and plain, nothing reserved.
Tour ehoice of any of these at Jan,
uary Clearance Prices oS

. SO Per Cent l.es ,

That means a
bedspread, S1e Price ...tl.UU

f 4.00 Bedspread. .Sale Price . . .$3.20
3.80 Belspread. Hale Price .$3.40

BED PILLOWS
Something ycu don't sec

on sale very often. Replen-
ish your needs now at this
price reduction. Good tick-
ing covers ! with sanitary
high grade feathers, in all
prices at a reduction of .

10 Per Cent.
One special value in bed

pillows, $3.50 quality, for the
pair ....."$2.98

A SALE OF
OUTTNG FLANNELS

. It seems strange to most
people to offer outings at
sale prices when our regular
prices right now are less
than the wholesale price but
here they go.

Outing flannels in light
and dark colors, stripes and
checks in the standard
weight and finish on sale,
the yard .. 24c

White Outing Flannels
36 inches wide, on sale the '

yard 26c
27 inch Outing, splendid

- quality, on sale 25c
27 inch Outings on sale
20c Quality, Sale Price 15c
15c Quality, Sale Price 11c

January Clearance Sale of
COTTON BATTS

for comforters. Right in the
heart of the winter when
you need them the most.
Large size batts, full size
for comforters, finest white
pure cotton.
3 lbs., $2.00 Grade, Sale '

Price $1.79
3 lbs. Stitched,' $2.66' Grade,

Sale Price ........ $1.79
2Y2 lbs., $1.65 Grade, Sale

Price $1.49
All smaller batts, 8 oz. to :

16 oz. in Rock River cotton, i

the best there is at these
prices:
40c Grade, Sale Price. . 35c.
35c Grade, Sale Price.. 31 e
30c Grade, Sale Price.. 23c
25c Grade, Sale Price.. 21c
20c "Grade, Sale Price.. 17c
15c Grade, Sale Price.'. 12c

75c to $1.00 Grade, Sale
Price 59c

$1.25 to $1.50 Grade, Sale
Price 89c

Percales, 28 inches wide, in
light colors at, yard. . 15c

Black Sateen, our fine qual-
ity Iris grade, 50c regular
for the yard 35c

Percales, ' 36 inches wide,
light colors and neat pat-
terns, one lot of them at
the yard . . . . 25c

JAPANESE KIMONA
CREPE

Fancy Oriental designs, on
sale in January Clearance,
40c grade, the yard' 23c .

v hen we bursted through their line
the Huns tucked their mils like yel- - j

low dogs and came across with
'white flag.

At Historic Waterloo-- . j

i We were over night at Waterloo.
and It was sure very Interesting to

j look over that historic battlefield and
j at the various monuments and posl-- ;
tlons of the different armies from

j the mound now raised In the center of f

the battle field. Some French artist j

has prepared an enormous canvass1
with lifesize figures in action, making

j a great panorama of tho exact posl- -

tions of the armies and the whole cir- -

j cle of canvass Is enclosed In a great
j dome. The observer stands In the
center and looks at the buttle going
on about him. It is very real. The'
artist was certainly well read In Vic-- 1

tor Hugo's description of the battle
of Waterloo In Les But '

Victor-wa- s off In one of his stute-- j J

iiients. After describing a ccrtnln '

price $3.48
$4.25 Comforters, Sale '

Price $3.69
$4.50 Comforters, Sale." '

Price $3.83
$5.00 Comforters, Sale

Price ............. $4.19
$5.50 Comforters, Sale " ' " '

Price $4.59
$6.00 Comforters, Sale

Price $4.98
$6.50 Comforters, Sale

Price $59

"MOTOR-WEAVE- "

AUTO ROBES I

This special quality is ad-

vertised in all the leading
magazines at $7.95. They
come in attractive tiolors,
are large, warm and wind-pro- of

but not so dainty that
you are afraid to. use them, ,

In this January Clearance
Price ' i .!.., '

AT $4.95. 4

This cloth and "rblf font
may do double duty, and Is suited
to both afternoon and evening
wear. . The foundstlon gown Is'
taupe chiffon velvet, with bands
of tucked chiffon and Velvet bats'
tons as tha onlyJiri mmtnaV"piece of slaughter he philosophises

something like this "And alt this
that In some future day some pens-- !
ant might say. 'Monsieur, give melj
three francs and I will explain to you
the plan of the battle at Waterloo." " j -

January Clearance of two very
Special

BLANKET VALUES

Cray Sheet Blanket, cut single, but
sold by the pair, (uil size for dou-
ble bed. The pair $2,311

V lotor was too cheap. It cost us five
C'est lo guerre." and he knew we i

were Americans and easy marke.
But It was worth It.

ALL CHILDREN LOVE
,

"SYRUPOF FIGS" FOR'
ftfSiw lKMksIMr) V." 3 The Americans Pay.

We Americana are spoiled In most
places and the prices are at onceCLEAN UP

SALE
CLEAN UP

SALE B: J raised. In Brussels we paid .t!i
equivalent of $4 each for a dinner !i

that could be had for 75 cents In
good old V. K A. This morning in
Paris I took a hasty cuo of hot choc- -'

LIVER AND BOWELS
THE BARGAIN BASEMENT CLEAN UP SALE
We still have hundreds of dollars worth of good serviceable bargains to clean up olate and bread. I had noted the -

at real oargams prices. It will be wTeil worth your time to visit this important sale. "JilVH IT WIIKX CHOKH
JULIO! S. IXHl MAI) IIKKATII

Oil SOI H STOMACH.SALE OF COATSSALE OF REMNANTS

price before entering. While I stood
at the. counter eating a lady came In
and got the same: She paid 40 cen-
times, not quite 10 cents. But I had
to put down one franc, which Is 2fi
cents. '

We got out of Paris about 10 a. m.
it., was raining hurd and continued
so most ail day. Yet I drove over 10(1
miles before dark, tuklng an hour off
for dinner. The, rosds are very fins

Look at thq tongue. Mother!, If
coated, it Is a sure sign tluit your lit-
tle one's stomach, liver and bowels
need a gentle, thorough cleansing at
ence. '

When peevish, cross, listless, pule,
doesn't sleep, doesn't cat or art nut. '

in France, even In the war areas,

A new, big table, full of liberal rem-
nants of every, kind of yard goods, all
1-- 4, 1-- 3 and 1-- 2 Price.

SALE QF SWEATERS
This is a most appropriate sale, t i

Children's Sweaters . . 69c and 98c
Men's Sweaters $1.49 and $3.29
Women's Sweaters. . . . $1.98 and $4.98

SALE OF WOOL DRESSES
f This sale started yesterday. It will
surprise us if we have, one single dress

REDUUCED PRICES IN OUR PURE
FOOD DEPT.

In Our Model Sanitary Basement.
Cleanliness Economy Service
Phone 15. All Other Depts. Phone 22
CLEARANCE SALE OF GROCERIES
20c Cans Clam Chowder 15c
20c Cans Minced Clams .". 15c
15c Cans Red Beans, 3 for 25c
35c Cans Asparagus 25c
30c Cans Asparagus Soup .Tips, ' '

2 for , 45c
20c Cans Peas, 3 for : 50c
Red Mexican Beans, 10 lbs.';-...- . $1.00
Pure California Olive Oil, quart

bottles : $1.25
Mother's Wheat Flakes, 3 large

packages $1.00
Cane and Maple Syrup, bottles ... 40c
Naptha Washing Powder, package 25c
Vanilla and Lemon Extract Compound

2 oz. little 20c
4 oz. Ixtttle ; 40c
8 oz. little . . 75c
16 oz. bottle ... . . $1.25
32 oz. bottle $2.35
Demonstration of Columbia Brand

Oleomargarine and I'm mo Nut Marga-
rine. ..

though of course they have not been

We are cleaning up a" big lot of many
different kinds of coats' for women.
All fall coats. Your choice .... $6.39

SALE OF SHOES
Shoes for the whole family. Here's

the sale that saves your hard earned
cash.

Bargain Basement
SALE OF MACKINAWS

Men! here is your chance. Your
choice of any heavy mackinaw in the
Bargain Basement. Special choice $7.49

kept up these last four years as in rrally. or Is feverish, stomach sour.
times past. Yet the national highways breath bad: has stomiich-urh- sore

diarrhoea, full of cold give a.and boulevards are mostly good. We
came via Versailles. Chartres, Nogent,

Shrolit.

aln-- i Figs."
spoonful of "California rtvrtin of

Inhere we are tonight. It Is cert and In a few hours all the
l.v a very beautiful part .of France

.though we (Kissed through oneseetlor,
of wooded land Willi scrubby timberleft by Thursday. Jlfour choice.. $b.vy jsnd very thin land not very tillable.

Mul. constipated waste undigested
frod and sour bile gently move out
or Its little bowels without griping,
and you have a well, playful child
aknln.

You needn't coax sick children to
take this harmless "fruit laxative:"
they love Its delirious taste, nnd It Ml- -

These and Hundreds of Other, (ood Bargains Await You in the Bargain Basement The same thing Is true down this wa
as in uil France. You drive miles
and miles and never see a farm house,
yet the Yields are all cultivated and
vim win see people working out iniaavs make them feel snlemiiil.

. PEXPLETONS.CREATESTDEPARTAENfi STORE " 1

.Peoples rehouse,
IWHEflE IT PAYS TO TRADE t i: "T"'

the fields. Tliey live In the towns nnd Ak your druggist for a bottle ofvillages whlrh are strung out along " ' Syrup of Figs." which
the roads in northern France. But j has dlrectliuiH for babies, children of
here in central and western France II ages anil for grown-ups- , plainly
they me (,ff the main roads at t lines oh the bottle. Beware of counter- -
wnere. ineir ancestors uvea and tneyileils sold here. To be sure you get
continue in tne same place. why-the- genuine, ask to see that It Is mad
""", io- ne jait ov ina - h iinn,i ! u- r,..
rien? Very sincerely yours. puny." I!,. Tunc uny other kind with

.
J- - .V, VORNlSUBON.l contempt, .

i


